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New Year’s Eve Ball

FESTIVE AFTERNOON TEA
Deluxe Christmas Afternoon Tea
Served from 1st December
Meet up with friends or treat someone you love to a festive
afternoon tea. Enjoy homemade sandwiches, cakes and
mince pies, all served with a pot of your favourite tea.

£18.50 per person
Champagne Christmas Afternoon Tea
Treat yourself and upgrade your Christmas
Afternoon tea, to include a glass of Lanson
Champagne. Well ‘it’s Christmas’ after all!

£25.00 per person
Mulled Wine Christmas Afternoon Tea
Spice up your festive afternoon tea with a Mulled wine
upgrade to include 125ml glass of mulled wine.

£22.50 per person

CLASSIC
LODGES
GIFT
VOUCHERS
Perfect for a friend or relative who
deserves a very special treat,
a Classic Lodges
Voucher is the
thoughtful
gift.

Our vouchers
can be to any value - in
denominations of £20,
£50 and £100. You can
even treat someone
you love to a Cream, Deluxe or Champagne
Afternoon Tea a three-course dinner or a weekend
away - and we will send your voucher anywhere in the
world in a beautifully presented voucher envelope.
Though a gift voucher is ideal for Christmas, you can
also give them as a gift for birthdays or anniversaries,
celebrations or special occasions, or simply use them
as a way to say thank you or I love you.

It couldn’t be easier to order one. Simply
call the team on 01257 238730
and we can create your voucher or
order online at classiclodges.co.uk/

gift-vouchers/

To book call

01609 779191

christmas.solbergehall@classiclodges.co.uk

Alternatively simply
Scan the QR code
with your mobile phone
camera to go straight
to our website.

Start 2022 as you mean to go on with family and friends, a Pink Fizz cocktail on arrival,
five-course gala dinner, hats, crackers, novelties on the tables and dance the night away
to our resident DJ, before counting down with Big Ben for midnight to welcome
in 2022. Dress: Black Tie. Time: 7.00pm arrival. Carriages:1.00am.
£59.95 per person (adults only)

NEW YEAR’S EVE RESIDENTIAL PACKAGE
Arrive at your leisure on New Year’s Eve and enjoy a
welcoming glass of mulled wine and festive shortbread.
Join the merriment of the New Years Eve ball and then retire
to the comfort of your bedroom once you’ve welcomed the
New Year in. Wake up to a full Yorkshire breakfast before you
depart ready for the New Year.

NEW YEAR – JANUARY EVENTS
Afternoon Tea and Panto Murder At The Panto
Saturday January 8th 2022

Saturday January 29th 2022

Join us for a fun panto romp
perfect for children and their
grown-ups. Enjoy a delicious
afternoon tea as our hero
Jack sets out on an adventure
through some of your favourite

An evening murder mystery.
The local am dram company are
putting on their annual panto but
opening night has the actors in
the wrong costumes and all set
to perform the wrong play!

tales only to discover that he
needs a hand from a princess
or two to be the best hero he
can! Dame Neva Thirless leads
us through Jack’s story with fun
and games all the way.

Tonight there will be a murder
in the wings.

£29.50 per person – Adult
£16.95 Per Child under 12

£42.50 per ticket
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From £270 per room based on two
adults sharing a Classic double or twin
room. Upgrades from £40 per room.
(Single supplements apply and room upgrades are
available. New Year Gala dinner welcomes 18 and
overs only. This package is subject to availability.)

Your next steps...
Choose and reserve
your preferred date
Pay your deposit
Select your menu choices
Pre-order your drinks
Choose your outfit
Pay balance
...and then relax

Let the

£180 includes 2 tickets and
overnight accommodation in
a classic double for two.

Solberge Hall, Newby Wiske, Northallerton, North Yorkshire DL7 9ER
®

Tel: 01609 779191 | Email: christmas.solbergehall@classiclodges.co.uk | www.classiclodges.co.uk/solbergehallchristmas

festive fun begin!
Your Christmas Celebrations

2021

FESTIVE PACKAGE

Festive celebrations at

Christmas at Solberge Hall
Friday, 24th December to Monday, 27th December

SOLBERGE HALL
Christmas Las Vegas Party Nights
Gaming tables with fun money and prizes, 3 course meal, novelties
and crackers at the tables with DJ and disco until 12.00am.
Saturday 4th, 11th and 18th December £34.95 per person

Make a night of it
Great room discounts when you book
early for guests attending a Christmas
party at the hotel. For details, call our
Christmas Coordinator.
This offer is subject to availability on
selected dates.

Festive Drinks Offer
For all party nights, we are offering discounts on pre-ordered sparkling wine, house wine and bottled
beers, with promotional prices on selected drinks on the evening to get people into the party spirit!
All drinks offers/promotions must be ordered and paid for prior to the night of your party.

Solberge Hall Christmas Day Lunch

Make it a very special celebration for family and friends
with a delicious traditional Christmas Day lunch.

Festive & Sunday Lunches

80’s Disco Party Nights

Throughout December

Friday 3rd, 10th, and 17th December

A relaxed way to share a three
course festive lunch with friendsfollowed by freshly brewed Tea or
Coffee and a warm mince pie.

Relive the 80’s dancing to Bananarama and
Kajagoogoo. Three-course meal, novelties
and crackers on the tables with DJ and
disco until 12.00am.

Sunday Lunch £22.95 per person

£30.95 per person

Midweek Lunch £20.95 per person
including a 125ml glass of wine
Two-course lunch £16.95 per person

Afternoon tea Murder On The Menu
Sunday December 12th
Celebrity judges Jayne Fondant and Maria
Mascarpone are judging the village fete’s
cake competition but not everything is
sweet among the chocolate brownies
and scones.
Someone has murder on their menu and
you’ll need to discover whodunit, how and
why. Enjoy afternoon tea in this murder
mystery where Bake Off meets Midsomer!

£29.50 per person

Solberge Hall Boxing Day Lunch

Christmas Day Menu- Hambleton

Canapes and Champagne

Bucks Fizz or Sparkling Wine

Prawn and crab cocktail, avocado and mango salsa

Prawn and crab cocktail, avocado and mango salsa

Enjoy a rest from the stress of Christmas and
indulge in a three-course Boxing Day Lunch
including freshly brewed Tea or Coffee.

Celeriac soup, pancetta crumbs

Celeriac soup, pancetta crumbs

Adults: £29.00

Pressed ham and smoked chicken terrine,
pea mousse and crushed peas

Pressed ham and smoked chicken terrine,
pea mousse and crushed peas





Lemon sorbet with mint syrup and candied zest

Roast Breast of Turkey, cranberry stuffing,
bacon wrapped sausage, roast potatoes,
sprouts, honey roast parsnips and carrots
Roast Rump of lamb, sweet braised red cabbage,
potato dauphinoise
Pave of Salmon, wilted greens, confit potato tomato
and tarragon beurrre blanc
Open Ravioli of Wild Mushrooms Leeks and Smoked
Cheese Cream, chargrilled sourdough bread,
marinated vegetable salad

Roast Breast of Turkey, cranberry stuffing,
bacon wrapped sausage, roast potatoes,
sprouts, honey roast parsnips and carrots
Roast Rump of Lamb sweet braised red cabbage,
potato dauphinoise
Pave of Salmon, wilted greens, confit potato,
tomato and tarragon beurrre blanc
Open Ravioli of Wild Mushrooms Leeks and Smoked
Cheese Cream, chargrilled sourdough bread,
marinated vegetable salad


Traditional Christmas Pudding, brandy sauce
Baked vanilla cheesecake,
clotted cream and winter spiced berries
Pave of chocolate, salted caramel,
peanut butter ganache



Traditional Christmas Pudding, brandy sauce
Baked vanilla cheesecake, clotted cream winter
spiced berries
Pave of chocolate, salted caramel,
peanut butter ganache


Freshly brewed tea & coffee with Warm Mince Pies

Freshly Brewed Tea & Coffee with Warm Mince Pies

Talbot’s Restaurant*
A traditional Christmas celebration served
to your table in the Talbot’s Restaurant.
You will be welcomed with a glass of
Champagne served at 1.30pm before
being called through for your Christmas
lunch at 2pm.

After breakfast, you can explore the
magnificent North Yorkshire countryside
or visit the coast. A farewell buffet will
be served in the restaurant.

Start with a hearty breakfast and a glass
of Bucks Fizz. Christmas Day Lunch will
served at 2pm in the Talbots Restaurant.
In the afternoon relax or walk that lunch
off in the grounds. Return to the restaurant
later for a light buffet supper and test your
wits on the picture quiz posted around
the lounge.

Monday 27th December
All good things must come to an end
and its time to say farewell, after a
hearty breakfast.
Until next year!

Book before 1st September
2021 and benefit from
a 10% discount

From £690 per room based on
two people sharing Classic double
or twin bedroom. Upgrades
available at extra cost. All rooms
will receive a welcome gift.

Adults: £78.00

Hambleton Suite*
Join us for a traditional family Christmas
lunch. Enjoy a glass of Bucks Fizz on arrival
from 12 noon to sit down at 12.30pm.
Adults: £65.00
Children under 5: Free

*Please note Christmas Lunches are fully pre-payable at time of booking.

Arrive from 2pm and settle into your
room. There will be Cream Cranberry
scones served with tea and mulled wine
in the Garden room between 2.30pm and
5.30pm. Pre-dinner drinks will be served
from 7pm prior to an informal buffet
dinner in the restaurant.

Children 12 and under: £15.00
Children under 5: Free

Children 12 and under: £30.00



Boxing Day

Christmas Day

Christmas Day Menu- Restaurant



Christmas Eve

For all menu choices please go to
classiclodges.co.uk/solbergehallchristmas
To book call 01609 779191
christmas.solbergehall@classiclodges.co.uk | classiclodges.co.uk/solbergehallchristmas

